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1. Introduction 
The first score of the 21st century has witnessed cultural diversification 
worldwide along with the rapid globalisation and digilitalisation. Even in 
Japan, which was arguably relatively culturally homogeneous (e.g., Nakane, 
1967; Sugiyama, 1974), a myriad of companies experienced fundamental 
organisational changes in order to better meet the changing need of the society. 
In recent years, many such companies are eager to tackle the issues of 
corporate language policy in order to catch up with the rapid on-going 
globalisation. 
Linguists agree that the English language is used as such a dominant 
language that most people regard it as a de facto lingua franca. Crystal (2003) 
stated that the English language was chosen as the de facto lingua franca 
because it happened to be “in the right place and the right time” (p. 78). Reality 
anticipates that the dominancy of the English language is expected to stay in 
the next few decades or so. Nevertheless, some researchers critically suggest 
that researchers and practitioners of English education in Japan somewhat 
overrate the value of English competence in the context of Japan, which 
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positions itself in the expending circle of World Englishes (Kachru, 1983). Some 
applied linguists even insist the use of English by non-native speakers is often 
mixed with other languages, which can even create translingual practices. 
They also state that there are cases where multilingual practice can benefit 
communicators with different cultural background.  
This study, in this light, explores the validity of translingual practice in a 
multilingual/multicultural classroom in the context of globalisation in Japan. 
This study is also an initial attempt to empirically investigate how 
translingual practice should be incorporated in a class in tertiary education 
where Japanese and international students collaboratively learn business 
communication through a project-based learning (PBL). 
2. Conceptual framework 
The term translingual practice refers to a kind of communicative competence 
used in a multilingual context where people use different languages for 
different purposes in order to maximise their communication potentials. 
Canagarajah (2013) , one of the leading scholars of this research field, stated 
that translingual speakers should be able to demonstrate the abilities to 
successfully use the languages contextually available to cope with 
linguistic/cultural diversity for the purpose of effective communication. 
The notion of translingual practice can also be discussed from a more macro 
view. Translingual practice, seen from the perspective of language 
management, can be considered as the contingent manifestation of the context-
specific language policy. Janssens and Steyaert (2014) categorised language 
policy observed in multilingual business context into the following three: 
 
1) monological bilingualism 
2) monological multilingualism 
3) multilingual franca 
 
First of all, monological bilingualism refers to the language environment 
with top-downdecision-making to use only two linguistic codes for the purpose 
of communication. In this situation, English is highly likely selected as one of 
the influential codes due to its linguistic dominancy worldwide. Second, 
monological multilingualism alludes to the language philosophy where 
multiple numbers of languages are positioned and valued equally. Just like 
that of monological bilingualism, this decision-making is highly likely 
determined by top-management. When monological multilingualism is 
employed as a language policy in one organisation, it will result in a great deal 
of expenditure—both budgetary and manpower aspects—translating their 
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documents and information into all contextually available resource languages. 
Finally, multilingual franca refers to the use of multiple languages that are 
locally recognised accessible and contextually available. The first two policies, 
or monological bilingualism and multilingualism, are employed based on 
companies’ top management decision-making, whereas multilingual franca 
refers to an agreed-upon language choice based on bottom-up decision-making. 
(please refer to the following table for more information). 
 
Table 1: Three research approaches to the study of language in international 
business (Janssens & Steyaert, 2014) 
 Research approaches 
Monological 
lingua franca 
Monological 
multilingualism 
Multilingual
franca 
Main assumptions 
Language Language as 
discrete, 
unified, pre-
existing system 
Language as 
discrete, unified 
pre-existing 
system 
Language as 
social practice 
Globalization Universality is 
given
precedence
over 
particularity 
Appreciation for 
the particularity 
of multiple 
cultures within 
the universal 
Entanglement of 
universality and 
particularity 
Understanding linguistic performance in global settings 
Conception of 
global work 
setting 
Global
community in 
which
individuals 
connect and 
engage
Space where 
individuals are 
adapted to 
recognize the 
different cultures 
Site where local 
practices reflect 
global
embeddedness 
and where the 
global cannot be 
thought of 
without the 
local
Conception of 
language 
Lingua Franca 
as a unifying 
code
Multiple local 
languages as 
multiple codes 
Language use or 
speakers’ 
bricolage of 
multiple 
linguistic
resources 
Conception of 
multiple 
languages 
Preference is 
given to a 
common lingua 
franca as it is 
the evident side 
of mutual 
understanding 
and the way to 
overcome 
linguistic
diversity 
Preference to 
parallel,
coexisting
linguistic system 
and their adherent 
ideologies to 
overcome the 
danger of 
linguistic
imperialism and 
hegemony 
Translingual 
practice as the 
inventional use 
of multiple 
language
varieties for 
purposeful, 
multivocal 
effect 
Conception of 
communication 
Language is a 
neutral vehicle 
to communicate 
Language is 
connected to 
cultural meaning 
and power 
position
Language is 
negotiated, 
situated practice 
to express voice 
within socio-
political context 
Conception of 
corporate
language policy 
Strategic lingua 
franca policy 
Inclusive policy 
of recognizing 
multiple local 
languages 
Emancipatory 
politics through 
allowing mixed 
language use 
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Researchers of translingual practice conventionally look at corporate context 
as their study bases. However, Sato (2015) pointed out that the notion of 
translingualism, as the contingent manifestation of language policy in 
multilingual context, is potentially also applicable when doing research in 
university context. In the university I work at, I often observe multilingual 
franca is celebrated in some classes where Japanese and international 
students collaboratively learn. In this context, translingual practice, as the 
contingent manifestation of multilingual franca, has been indigenised. 
Nevertheless, the validity of translingual practice in this class context still 
remains to be explored. This study, in this light, conducts an initial attempt to 
empirically investigate how translingual practice should be incorporated in a 
class in tertiary education. In this university context, Japanese and 
international students collaboratively learn business communication through 
a PBL. 
For the study, I have established the following research questions (RQ): 
 
RQ1. How effective is translingual practice in a multilingual/multicultural 
classroom at a Japanese university? 
RQ2. How should translingual practice be included/incorporated in the 
teaching practice? 
3. Data collection methods 
 (1) Research context 
I conducted this research in a class of multilingual/multicultural students at 
Toyo University. In the past few years, this Top Global University selected by the 
Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) of 
Japan, accepted an increasing number of international students from all over 
the world. As a result, this school has been experiencing cultural diversification. 
These international students choose to study in Japan not only to learn the 
Japanese language and its culture, but also to study some subjects in English. 
The steady increase of the number of international students can be potentially 
beneficial to the university itself. Nevertheless, these international students 
comment that the educational infrastructure has not been fully maintained so 
as to provide them with sufficient quality of English-taught classes.  
(2) Research participants 
The participants in this study are the course-takers of Current Business 
Issues A, in the first semester of the year 2019. This class met in the fifth 
period on Monday (from 16:30 to 18:00), and there were 56 students taking the 
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course. In this class, the two largest ethnolinguistic groups of the class, as it 
happens, were Chinese and Japanese (see table 2 for more information about 
the participants’ first language distributions). The speakers of the Chinese 
language include both those who are from Mainland China and those who are 
from Chinese-background families, including Malaysian. Due to the cultural 
diversity, there are three dominant linguistic codes available in this class 
context: English, Japanese and Mandarin Chinese. In theory, English is used 
as a medium of communication and instruction in this class. In practice, 
however, Japanese is often used as a means of communication between 
Japanese and/or between Japanese and international students. In addition, 
Chinese is often used among Chinese speakers. I happened to be proficient in 
all these three languages, so I provided translation in Japanese and Chinese 
when necessary. 
 
Table 2: First language distributions in class 
L1 Population 
Chinese 24 
Japanese 23 
Vietnamese 8 
Other 2 
Total 56 
 
(3) Data elicitation 
At the end of the course, I administered an online questionnaire survey about 
how they perceived the translingual practice in this class. There are ten 
questions included in the questionnaire, including three multiple-choice 
questions about the students’ language use in class, and four other questions 
for free statements about their opinion about the instructor’s translingual 
practice in this course. The detail of this questionnaire-based survey will be 
further illustrated in 4. Data Analysis. 
I conducted simple quantitative data analysis based on the result of this 
questionnaire survey. To supplement this analysis, I also conducted qualitative 
data analysis based on the students’ free comments while using the said 
numerical data as its stimuli. To begin with, I codified the elicited data 
qualitatively to find commonalities of the provided statements. Subsequently, 
I contacted the students who provided some noteworthy comments, and asked 
them to explain why they felt so. Since this study is exploratory in nature, no 
quantitative/statistic data processing was employed. I have to declare hereby 
that more systematic data manipulation should be needed to take a look at the 
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data more objectively in future studies. Moreover, because of this nature of the 
study as an initial qualitative analysis, I do not wish to generalise any of the 
findings. These issues will be revisited in the conclusion of this paper.  
4. Data analysis 
In this section, I will discuss how these participants perceive the 
translingual practice in this class based on the online survey as well as its 
subsequent interview results.  
(1) What does statistics suggest? 
To conduct a statistic survey, I established the following three questions:  
 
Q1. Which of the following languages did you think was the most effective 
common language (i.e., lingua franca) in this class? 
Q2. Which of the following languages did you think functioned effectively as 
your local language in your groups? 
Q3. Which of the following languages did you think you spoke most 
frequently in class? 
 
These three questions can be divided into three discourse levels: 1) class 
discourse, 2) group discourse and 3) individual discourse, respectively. The 
results of this questionnaire survey will be shown as the following three figures 
(n=49). As regards Q1 and Q3, participants were asked to choose only one 
option, whereas they can choose multiple options for Q2 since there were 
potentially more than one language available in their translingual group works. 
 
Table 3: Results 
 Q1 Q2 Q3 
English 35 13 14 
Japanese 7 29 16 
Chinese 5 18 18 
Other 0 1 1 
 
The result suggests that, as the majority chose English for Q1, participants 
recognise the effectiveness of the use of English as a common code of 
communication in this translingual class practice. However, when it comes to 
group works or individual-level interaction, participants are likely to choose 
their languages based on different norms. For effective group works, 
participants are more willing to choose Japanese than English. It should be 
noted that the number of Japanese speakers as their first language is 23 as 
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was shown in table 2. The number shown in this table 3, or 29, indicates that 
Japanese was appreciated as another code of communication between 
Japanese and international students in their group works, which is obvious as 
the participants study in the context of Japan. The Q3’s result indicates, 
however, the relatively equal distributions of the use of contextually available 
languages. This fact also suggests that the use of local language is highly 
appreciated when it comes to individual-level interaction. These deviating 
results (from Q1 to Q3) suggest that participants generally embrace 
translingual practice in this class discourse, rather than they rely on one 
specific language as the code of communication.  
(2) What does qualitative analysis suggest? 
In the next section, I will look at the participants’ free comments about the 
translingual practice in class in order to conduct qualitative data analysis. To 
begin with, the participants’ comments about the use of English in class will 
be presented followed by my analyses. The comments will be shown as italics 
with their numbers to ease reference. Basically, the comments will be 
presented as the participants wrote them. Annotations will be added [in square 
brackets] when necessary. Below are the actual comments: 
 
1. [English] was the most sufficient language to give instructions in this 
class. 
2. sometimes I can't understand ur words. but it's not too difficult. and 
adding explanation by Japanese is so helpful. 
 
Both of these comments reflect participants’ perception about the linguistic 
code of this course. The comment 1 was retrieved from an international student 
whose English was considered very fluent. This comment suggests that the 
respondent appreciated English as a useful tool of instruction in this 
multilingual/multinational class. The comment 2, retrieved from a Japanese 
student, indicated that some Japanese students might have possibly dealt with 
more difficulty understanding the instruction had English been used as the 
only code of information delivery. The respondent commented that, when 
additional Japanese explanation is provided, it can potentially help 
participants better understand the class content in this course. The following 
comments, unlike the above comments on linguistic code, help describe 
participants’ perception about the linguistic environment of this course. 
 
3. It is an environment where people from various countries can speak 
equally. 
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4. I think it is good that [teacher’s name] crate a English speaking 
atmosphere in class. 
 
In my follow-up interview, the respondent of comment 3 said that he meant 
to refer to not only English, but also translingual practice as the basis of his 
statement. In other words, he embraced the instructor’s use of multiple 
languages in class as it can potentially help participants better understand the 
instruction content. He even commented that it was intriguing to listen to the 
instructions three times to compare now they were addressed differently in 
different languages.  
The comment 4, retrieved from an international student from Mainland 
China, suggested the instructor’s effort to create English speaking atmosphere 
in class was appreciated. According to my class observation of him, this 
respondent often faced challenges using his foreign languages: both English 
and Japanese. He said he would often face more challenges in Japanese-
speaking content courses than in this English-speaking course, because he 
could not handle in-class group work activities with other Japanese-speaking 
students very well.  
In my personal interview with him after class, he even commented that, 
though he believed he was not so proficient in English, he would still need to 
take English-taught courses in order to get adequate credits to meet 
graduation requirements. In many other English-taught classes he took before, 
however, he would often find it hard to engage in group work activities while 
speaking English with other Japanese students. For, the language of 
instruction itself was English, whereas many students adhered to Japanese-
speaking communication norms, which will set the hurdle of speaking English 
even higher for him. Translingual practice in his class can thus arguably be a 
kind of counter-measurement to create more comfortable language-using 
atmosphere, which even lowered his affective filter to use English in this class 
eventually. 
In addition to the aspects of linguistic atmosphere, some respondents 
attributed the in-class translingual practice to the instructor’s personality. 
 
5. He spoke to me so it makes me relaxed. Thank you. 
6. You are really intereating! I like you when you speaking english.  
7. How can you improve different language when you study? 
 
Since the class atmosphere is highly influenced by the instructor, there 
should be nothing noteworthy in these comments from educational points of 
view. It can be advised, however, to investigate how instructor characteristics 
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can influence translingual practice in university classes by employing a more 
empirical approach. By the same token, not many students commented on the 
instructor’s use of Japanese, his first language, in class; only one Japanese 
respondent appreciated the instructor’s use of Japanese just for effective 
information delivery purposes.  
Below are the participants’ comments on the instructor’s use of Chinese, 
another local language of this course, other than English and Japanese.  
 
8. I did not know what I was saying at all, but the Chinese people 
laughed and the air was good. 
9. english teacher speak english in english lesson is normal..... Japanese 
speak japanese is normal... [But when he spoke Chinese] Wow.  
 
The comment 8 indicated that the use of Chinese by the instructor helped 
create some healthy atmosphere in class. Since this class is designed to be 
taught in English, the course-takers are highly likely to experience more 
pressure studying in this course compared with other Japanese-taught classes. 
The respondent, being a Japanese learner of English, felt that the use of 
Chinese by the instructor potentially contributed to creating healthy learning 
atmosphere in class by lowering the hurdle of using foreign languages. My 
personal interview with her also suggested that, by looking at the instructor 
struggling with using Chinese compared with his English-mediated 
instruction, she felt more encouraged to use her foreign language, or English, 
without being afraid of making mistakes.  
The comment 9, retrieved from an international student from Mainland 
China, also suggested that the instructor’s translingual practice was 
astonishing for her. A couple of other Chinese respondents commented that the 
instructor’s Chinese, compared with the other two languages, still needs 
improving to be recognised as adequately fluent. As was indicated in the above 
comment 4 by another Chinese student, this English-taught class is considered 
valuable for some international students in order to meet the graduation 
requirements. The translingual practice in this class could possibly give those 
students different kind of extrinsic motivation. However, how this translingual 
practice can affect the students’ intrinsic motivation needs to be addressed in 
future studies.  
Some positive educational influence of the translingual practice has been 
discussed hitherto. However, some negative comments should be paid 
analytical attention to so as to take a holistic perspective of translingual 
practice in this class. Below are two of the negative comments:  
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10. No discrimination but no third languages please? Even Vietnamese 
11. It’s nice but I definitely don’t think it is necessary. Because most 
students in this class is non-Chinese speaker. 
 
The comment 10 indicates that, for some students, the translingual practice 
can be considered unnecessary. This respondent is an international student 
from Vietnam, and my class observation suggests that he is such a motivated 
student in learning English, as well as Japanese. Also noteworthy is his 
comment on the avoidance of using any third language, including Vietnamese, 
or his first language. As some of the above comments implied, the use of local 
language is considered instrumental in that it helps them better understand 
the instruction. For many such motivated students, however, the use of the 
third language in this class, which is designed to be taught in English, can be 
nothing more than a waste of time. 
The comment 11 also deserves analytical attention. This comment was 
retrieved by a Chinese student. My class observation showed that this student 
usually tried to be involved in group work activities with students whose first 
language is different from his, and mainly Japanese. He always looked very 
motivated in learning languages (i.e., English and Japanese) as well as the 
content of his expertise. It is thus natural for him to prioritise the use of 
English, or sometimes Japanese, over his first language.  
(3) Other noteworthy comments 
Below are the two other noteworthy comments from students:  
 
12. 先生と喋れてよかったです。英語力が全然ないことが再認識できてよかっ
たです。[It’s good to talk with the teacher. I also recognised again that 
my English ability is not at all good enough.] 
13. 在大学里唯一认识的会讲中文的日本人老师 ,很厉害! 这节课能学到日语英
语还能讲中文,我觉得这很国际化! [You are the only Chinese-speaking 
Japanese teacher I know of in this university. Very nice. In this class, I 
could learn Japanese and English, and I could also speak Chinese. I 
think this is very globalisation.] 
 
Respondent 12 wrote his comment in his first language, Japanese. He 
experienced one-year-study-abroad in Australia in the previous year. I 
conducted my personal interview with him, and he told me that he decided to 
take this course in order to brush up his English. He also told me that most of 
the English classes in this school was not so satisfactory as he had originally 
expected, mainly due to the instructors’ overuse of Japanese for the purpose of 
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effective information delivery. For a returnee student like him, the type of 
English classes whose main goal is to learn based on Japanese instruction is 
apparently non-satisfactory. He even commented that the use of translingual 
practice was the key to helping him recognise the insufficiency of his own 
English ability. The instructor and the said respondent share the same 
ethnolinguistic identity as a second language English user whose first 
language is Japanese. The use of Chinese by the instructor thus seems to have 
given him some insights into what it is like to use the third language, and at 
the same time how freely he could use his second language compared with his 
imagined third language, which is still non-existent. Future study should 
address how this experience can influence his learning experience of his third 
language. 
Respondent 13, who wrote a comment in his first language, Mandarin 
Chinese, also appreciated the use of the instructor’s Chinese in class. My 
personal interview with him indicated that he did not really need the 
instructor’s Chinese explanation. According to my in-class observation, his 
English ability is good enough to understand instructions only in English. 
Despite this circumstance, he appreciated the instructor’s use of his third 
language. This fact suggests that the current situation in this education 
context, where the emphasis on the use of English as an indicator of 
globalisation is frequently observed may as well be revisited. 
(4) Answers to the research questions 
In this section, I will answer the established research questions based on the 
above data analysis.  
 
RQ1. How effective is translingual practice in a multilingual/multicultural 
classroom at a Japanese university? 
 
Along with the increase of the number of international students in the 
context of higher education in Japan, the value of the English language as a 
means of effective instructions is widely recognised. Nevertheless, in the 
current situation, the use of English is apparently somewhat overemphasised. 
In a multilingual/multicultural class context including Current Business 
Issues, making English as the only strict code of communication may 
sometimes deprive students of their opportunities of intercultural 
communication. Although using English is effective as a means of instruction 
in this multilingual/multicultural context, the sole reliance on this language 
has its potential limitations. Translingual practice can thus be an alternative 
approach to realise more healthy learning atmosphere to use second/foreign 
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languages for practical purposes while lowering course participants’ affective 
filter. 
  
RQ2. How should translingual practice be included/incorporated in the 
teaching practice? 
 
 The above data analysis suggested that translingual practice can be 
effectively incorporated into the said course as a means of effective information 
delivery, since it can potentially help course-takers better understand the class 
instructions. At the same time, this translingual practice can also give 
students a chance to think critically about the linguistic environment they are 
surrounded by. Furthermore, in the class where instructions are delivered in 
the instructor’s second language, the instructor’s use of his third language can 
possibly give students some insights as well as external motivation that can 
place positive influence on their views of second language learning. On the 
other hand, for some highly motivated students, such translingual practice, 
even if the instructor uses the first language of the students, could possibly be 
found only unnecessary. Future study, in this light, should look at how to 
incorporate this translingual practice into the actual class instructions 
systematically and how to assess its pedagogical efficacy.   
5. Conclusion 
This study tries to explore the possibility of conducting the translation 
practice in a multilingual/multicultural class where Japanese and 
international students learn the content collaboratively while using English as 
a de facto lingua franca. In the context of education in Japan, especially in the 
sphere of higher education, the value of the English language, a de fact lingua 
franca, has been widely recognised. This study, while acknowledging this 
linguistic value, also tries to explore the possibility of implementing 
translation practice in a multilingual/multicultural class in the context of 
globalisation in Japan. In the university I work at, some English-taught 
classes are provided, where English mediation instruction has been naturally 
and non-critically accepted. These classes function as salient venues where 
students can use English practically. However, many such classes are actually 
multilingual environments in reality, and course participants often use their 
local languages to help each other. Thus, in this study, I tried to explore the 
possibility of doing translingual practice to provide some insights into how to 
cope with this culturally diversified educational discourse.  
Translingual practice, though I have to admit that there are some negative 
views existing about this approach, can potentially alternate the English-only 
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policy in this Top Global University in that it can give students some critical 
insights into what globalisation is really supposed to mean.  
Finally, some potential research limitations of this study should be 
mentioned. First, this study relied on a simple statistical analysis as its study 
basis, followed by some qualitative analysis. Due to this nature, I do not wish 
to generalise any of the research findings of this study. Researchers are thus 
advised to closely look at their own research context when conducting any 
applied research. Second, I, the instructor of this course, was able to realise 
translingual practice in the class because I happened to be proficient in the 
said three languages. However, as the comment 13 indicated, this translingual 
practice can rarely be achieved in this given research context. Future research 
should think realistically about how to make this situation happen. One 
possibility is to utilise outsourced human resources, but this study could not 
go as far as to suggest any concrete procedure to introduce such human 
resources. Therefore, continued research will be called for to further explore 
the education efficacy of this translingual practice as an alternative approach 
to English-only policy.  
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